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The ammonium ion binding affinities of tetraethyl resorcarene (1) and its per-methylated
derivative (2) were studied by electrospray ionization Fourier transform ion cyclotron
resonance (ESI-FTICR) mass spectrometry. Ten different ammonium ions were tested as guests
for the resorcarenes. A strong tendency for complex formation was observed with all
ammonium ions of size and charge distribution suitable for noncovalent interactions with the
cavities of the resorcarene hosts 1 and 2. Although differences in ammonium ion affinities were
observed between 1 and 2 due to the dissimilar conformations, the overall tendency was that
increase in the degree of substitution and the length of carbon chain of the ammonium cation
facilitated the complex formation until the sterical hindrance impeded the complexation.
Dimeric as well as monomeric ammonium ion complexes were formed with resorcarene 1, but
resorcarene 2 was unable to form the dimeric capsules because of the lack of H-bond donor
possibilities. The nature of binding of the guest was further investigated with ion–molecule
reactions and by determination of the single crystal X-ray structure of host 1 complexed with
tetramethyl ammonium bromide. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2003, 14, 143–151) © 2003
American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Noncovalent interactions are a topic of greatinterest in the world of science today, owing totheir governing role in recognition processes
both in the biological systems and in synthetic host–
guest complexes. The resorcarenes are an excellent exam-
ple of a class of novel, versatile synthetic host compounds.
In addition to their easy availability they have several
other interesting properties, such as rigid molecular skel-
eton, a number of possible conformations and possibility
for inter- and intramolecular hydrogen bonding [1]. Res-
orcarenes are widely used as building blocks for larger
supramolecular structures such as cavitands and carcer-
ands [2], as surfacing layer material on gold [3] and thin
films [4], at the air–water interface [5], and as hosts in
host–guest chemistry. Resorcarenes are specially men-
tioned as the hosts for quaternary ammonium compounds
and appear to be the strongest known complexing agents
for methyl ammonium derivatives [6]. An excellent exam-
ple of this is their binding of acetylcholine, a neurotrans-
mitter substance at the muscle synapse [7, 8]. In addition
to methyl ammonium derivatives, resorcarenes also bind
several other guests; the forces that affect the complex
formation of resorcarenes are purely noncovalent, such as
hydrogen bonding, cation– and CH– interactions [9].
Large resorcarene-based assemblies even bind fullerenes
[10]. Overviews have been published on resorcarenes in
general and on their host–guest chemistry [1, 11]. Re-
cently, several articles on guest-controlled dimerization of
resorcarene derivatives have been published, showing the
influence of the guest on the complex formation [12, 13].
Here we report on the complex formation of tetra-
ethyl resorcarene 1 and its per-methylated derivative 2
with ammonium ions differing in degree of substitu-
tion. The aim of the study was to clarify, by mass
spectrometric means, the correspondence between am-
monium ion structure and the capability of the ions to
form complexes. The nature of the complexes and the
binding was evaluated.
The two host compounds chosen for investigation
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are depicted in Figure 1. The three-dimensional struc-
ture of 1 is crown-like C4, the hydroxyl groups are
forming the upper rim. In addition, the flip-flop nature
of the H-bonds between adjacent resorcinol hydrogens
has been suggested [14]. Compound 2 was included in
the investigation to clarify the influence of the structural
modification on complexation. The conformation of 2 is
boat-like C2v, and acting as a H-bond donor is impos-
sible. The properties and behavior of 1 and 2 as host
differed significantly, as was clearly observed in the
mass spectra. With both compounds the ammonium
guests were presumably located in the interior of the
skeleton, inside the -basic cavity. Proof of this was also
obtained from single crystal X-ray study of the complex
of resorcarene 1 with (Me)4N
Br.
The amounts of ammonium ion complexes formed
were determined from the relative intensities of the
corresponding peaks present in the mass spectra. Al-
though mass spectrometric methods are not entirely
suited for quantifying complex formation, several re-
ports of MS results show excellent correspondence with
the properties of the species in solution and with results
obtained by other methods [15]. Differences in ioniza-
tion efficiencies and mass discrimination effects could
pose a problem. According to Ralph et al. [16], however,
ionization efficiency and mass discrimination effects are
expected to be limited for inclusion complexes of a large
host with a relatively small charged guest and can be
neglected. The influence of the solvation energy has
been studied by Leize et al; they reported that the
ESI-MS yielded a true image of the proportions of
different species of alkali metal complexes present in
thermodynamical equilibrium in solution [17]. In addi-
tion, mass spectrometry is a fast and accurate method of
analysis and provides easily gathered but dependable
stoichiometric information about cationic species. Be-
cause ESI is a gentle ionization technique, which does
not actually create ions but transfers them from liquid
phase to gas phase, the ESI-MS results are assumed to
reflect the complexation phenomena in the liquid state.
Experimental
Mass Spectrometric Studies
Samples. The synthesis and characterization of 1 have
been reported earlier [9a, 18]and the corresponding
information for 2 will be reported elsewhere. All com-
mercial solvents and reagents were used without addi-
tional purification. Solvents were pure HPLC grade and
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich chemical company
(Sigma-Aldrich, Gillingham, UK). The stock solutions of
1 and 2 were prepared by dissolving 1 in acetonitrile
and 2 in chloroform. Final sample solutions were made
by methanol dilution, leading to final sample concen-
trations of 10 pmol l1. For the experiments on com-
plex formation, all sample solutions contained an
equimolar 1:1 ratio of host to guest. The ammonium
ions were introduced to the sample solution as hydro-
chlorides dissolved in water. In competitive complex
formation experiments all the participating ammonium
ions were present in equimolar concentration.
Equipment. All mass spectrometric experiments were
made on the Bruker BioApex 47e Fourier transform ion
cyclotron resonance mass spectrometer (Bruker Dalton-
ics, Billerica, MA). The instrument is equipped with an
Infinity cell located inside a 4.7 tesla 160 mm bore
superconducting magnet (Magnex Scientific Ltd.,
Abingdon, UK). Ions are produced in an external elec-
trospray ion source (Analytica of Branford Inc., Bran-
ford, CT) and focused with an RF-only hexapole ion
guide. The vacuum system is upheld by rotary vacuum
pumps; the ultra high vacuum required (approximately
5  1010 torr in the cell) was accomplished with turbo
pumps supplied by Edwards (Edwards High Vacuum
International, Crawley, UK). Normal operating condi-
tions were as follows: The sample was introduced
through a syringe infusion pump (Cole-Parmer 74900
series, Cole-Parmer Instrument Company, Vernon
Hills, IL) at a flow rate between 35 and 60 l h1; heated
nitrogen (225 °C) was used as a counter-current drying
gas. Ion source voltages were invariable, 3.5 kV to
cylinder and end plate. The external capillary voltage
was adjusted from 3.5 to 5.0 kV; however, the
average value was 4 kV. Both external source and
internal electrospray parameters were regulated sepa-
rately in each experiment to acquire maximum signal.
Each spectrum was a collection of 16 scans. The mea-
surements and data handling were made by Bruker
XMASS software version 5.0.6.
In ion–molecule reactions the neutral reagent was
introduced to the cell via a variable leak inlet valve and
the pressure was allowed to rise to 5  108 torr. Ions
generated in the external ESI source and transferred to
Figure 1. The two resorcarenes of the study.
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the cell were collisionally cooled in the ICR cell and
isolated using the CHEF technique [19] and they were
allowed to react with neutral reagent with delay times
from 1 s up to 30 s.
Crystallographic Data. Crystallographic data for
C36H40O8C4H12N
Br2 H2O were obtained with a
Nonius Kappa CCD diffractometer at 173.0  0.1 K
using graphite monochromated MoK radiation
[(MoK) 0.71073 Å]. A colorless crystal of size 0.10
0.10  0.15 mm was obtained from an aqueous mixture
of methanol and ethanol. Monoclinic space group P
21/m (No. 14), a  10.9575(6), b  17.980(1), c 
11.1525(6) Å,   116.067(3)°, V  1973.7(2) Å3, Z  2,
Mr  790.77 gmol
1. 10031 reflections collected, of
which 4738 were independent (Rint  0.0538); 3306
reflections [I  2I] were used in refinement. The CCD
data were processed with Denzo-SMN v0.93.0 [20].
Reflections were corrected for Lorentz polarization ef-
fects; absorption correction was made but not used in
the final refinement [(MoK)  1.08 mm
1, maximum
and minimum transmission 89.81 and 85.26%, respec-
tively]. The structure was solved by direct methods [21]
and refined on F2 by full-matrix least-squares tech-
niques [22]. Hydrogen atoms were located from a
difference Fourier map but refined as riding atoms in
the final refinement, with the exception of hydrogen
atoms of the water molecule, which were refined freely.
The atomic displacement factors of all hydrogens were
fixed to 1.2 or 1.5 times the atomic displacement factors
of carbon. R  0.0568, wR  0.1093 for data I  2I and
R  0.0963, wR  0.1240 for all data, GOF  1.031.
Results and Discussion
Ten ammonium ions differing in degree of substitution
and length of the carbon chain were applied as possible
guests (Scheme 1). At first, all ammonium ions were
measured separately with both resorcarenes to clarify
the effect of the ammonium ion structure on the overall
tendency to form complexes. To ignore the influence of
variable experimental conditions, some of the ammo-
nium ions were measured simultaneously. This entailed
the measurement of competitive complex formation
between ammonium ions. The relative amounts of
complexes formed were obtained from the correspond-
ing peak intensities.
Complex Formation
The basic spectra of the methanolic sample solution of 1
with the ammonium ions show peaks representing both
1:1 and 2:1 resorcarene–ammonium ion complexes. Fig-
ure 2 presents the mass spectrum obtained when an
equivalent amount of tetramethyl ammonium chloride
was added to the sample solution of 1. The peak at m/z
674 corresponds to the monomer [M  (CH4)4N]
,
while m/z 1274 represents the dimeric complex [2M 
(CH4)4N]
. Reflecting their probable structure these
dimeric 2:1 complexes are called “capsules”. The inten-
sities obtained for the capsules were surprisingly high,
sometimes even higher than those of the corresponding
monomers, which indicates the strong tendency for
capsule formation. Other, usually minor peaks in the
mass spectra were caused by alkali metal cations:
sodium and potassium complexes were detected at m/z
623 and 639, respectively.
The amount of ammonium ions present in the solu-
tion affects the capsule formation process. This is seen
in Figure 3 where the proportion of capsules in the total
ion current is presented as a function of the relative
concentrations of host and guest (tetramethyl ammo-
nium ion). The proportion of capsule is higher (80%)
with smaller concentrations of guest. In a competitive
situation with small concentrations of guests, when free
resorcarenes are competing for the formed monomeric
complexes and the free ammonium ions, the capsule
Scheme 1. Ammonium ions applied as guests.
Figure 2. ESI spectra of resorcarene 1 with [(CH3)4N]
.
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formation is dominant. The reason for this is that, after
monomeric complexation, a great amount of free resor-
carene still remains for capsule formation. Thus, the
monomeric resorcarene complex is an efficient capsule
former: The tendency to form capsules increases when a
surplus of “free” resorcarene is present. This is in good
accord with the theory of guest-controlled dimerization,
according to which the amount of guest controls the
formation of dimer and the cooperation of both H-
bonding and other weak host–guest interactions leads
to capsule formation [12]. The overall capsule formation
with tetramethyl ammonium as guest was notable with
all concentrations tested: Capsules typically comprised
over 50% of the total ion abundances. H-bonded sol-
vent-free capsules of 1 were also observed in the
presence of other ammonium ion guests, with the
exception of tetrapropylammonium ion.
It can be assumed that in the dimeric gas-phase
capsule the guest is located in the closed cavity between
the resorcarene units and is, therefore, unreactive to
neutral reagent. In the monomeric complex, in turn, the
guest is located in the more open cavity of the resor-
carene and is reactive to neutral reagent. To clarify the
location of the guest in the monomeric and dimeric
complexes, host exchange from trimethyl ammonium
ion to dimethyl ammonium ion was attempted. The
monomeric complex exchanged its guest while the
dimeric capsule did not. This result strongly suggests
that the location of the guest inside the capsule is as
assumed.
The forces holding the capsule structure together
probably are direct intermolecular H-bonds between
the facing resorcarene units. These solvent-free gas-
phase capsules are formed either directly in solution
without participation of solvent molecules or with
linking via solvent molecules. However, to our knowl-
edge no evidence of such solvent-free capsules has been
obtained, either in solution or in solid state, where the
resorcarenes forming the capsules are always mediated
by hydrogen bonding to solvent molecules [13]. It
seems likely, therefore, that directly hydrogen bonded
capsules are formed during the ESI process. The forma-
tion may proceed as follows: In solution, resorcarenes
are linked via hydrogen bonding to solvent molecules.
In the ESI process the solvent molecules evaporate
because of drying gas and the relative closeness of the
resorcarene units facilitates direct intermolecular H-
bonding. The multiple hydrogen bonding is strong
enough to maintain the capsule structure during the
desolvation process and further in the gas phase.
The significance of the intermolecular H-bonding for
the capsule formation was confirmed with resorcarene
2. When tetramethyl ammonium chloride was added to
the sample solution of 2, the main peak in the mass
spectrum represented the monomeric complex and no
formation of capsules was observed.
The general appearance of all spectra generated from
the solutions of resorcarene 1 plus ammonium ion was
similar, although the amount of the complexes varied.
Corresponding 1:1 and 2:1 complexes of 1 were found
with almost all the ammonium ions investigated; excep-
tions are noted below. Alkali metal cations were usually
present as contaminants causing additional peaks in the
spectra.
The single crystal X-ray structure of the tetramethyl
ammonium complex of 1 was obtained for purposes of
comparison in the mass spectrometric gas-phase and
molecular modeling studies. In solid state, resorcarene 1
forms a 1:1 inclusion compound with tetramethyl am-
monium bromide (Figure 4), i.e., under our crystalliza-
tion conditions in aqueous methanol–ethanol mixture
no capsule formation occurs. The cation is situated in
the cavity of the host, while interestingly, the anion is
included at the lower rim between the ethyl chains, via
weak C-H. . .Br hydrogen bonds [Br1. . .C29 3.993(3)
and Br1. . .C31 4.081(3) Å. Due to the symmetry of the
crystal lattice (the asymmetric unit contains only half of
the host molecule), there exists all together four weak
CH. . .Br hydrogen bonds (Figure 5). The weak interac-
tions holding the cation in the cavity are C™H. . .
interactions from C39 of the cation to the lower rim of
the aromatic rings; distances from C39 to centroids of
the aromatic rings vary from 3.62 to 3.87 Å.
In complexation with tetramethyl ammonium bro-
mide, the host 1 adopts a nearly symmetrical crown
conformation [dihedral angles between opposite aro-
matic rings 70.91(7) and 74.1(1); distances between
their centroids 6.80(1) and 6.87(1) Å], which is stabi-
lized by a circular array of four hydrogen bonds be-
tween adjacent OH-groups [O11. . .O20  2.721(3) and
O13. . .O4  2.636(3) Å]. The slightly deformed crown
conformation of the uncomplexed host [17] changes in
response to the complexation of the guest. The inclusion
of the cation in the cavity and the simultaneous inclu-
sion of the anion at the lower rim induces a change from
the slightly deformed crown of the free host to the
nearly perfect C4 crown observed here in [N(CH3)41]Br.
Reversed and larger conformational change from crown
to boat is typical for resorcarenes upon disruption of the
circular H-bonding [16].
Although a few crystal structures of solvent-medi-
Figure 3. Relationship between capsule formation (%) and rela-
tive host–guest concentration.
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ated capsular, dimeric complexes of resorcarenes
with ammonium compounds are known [13], no
capsule was formed in our case. Instead, the solvent
water molecules mediate the formation of a network
of hosts by forming a circular array of cooperative
hydrogen bonds between water molecules and hy-
droxyl groups [O4. . .O100  2.631(3), O20. . .O100* 
2.724(3), O100. . .O13**  2.659(3) Å] (Figure 5). Ad-
ditional hydrogen bonds are formed to bromide
anion [O100. . .Br1  3.206(2) Å].
Complex Formation Affinity of Methyl Ammonium
Ions
The spectrum of 1 with four different methyl ammo-
nium ion guests is shown in Figure 6. Monomeric
complexes were formed with all cations, while capsules
were formed only with the tri- and tetramethylated
species. The overall order of complex formation re-
flected the substitution in decreasing order tetra tri
di  mono. According to molecular models, all the
Figure 4. Top (a) and side (b) views of the solid state (CH3)4N
Br complex of resorcarene 1
showing the crystallographic numbering scheme. Thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability
level.
Figure 5. Crystal packing of the solid state complex of (CH3)4N
Br of resorcarene 1 showing the
cooperative cyclic array of hydrogen bonds.
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methyl ammonium ions are small enough to fit inside
the resorcarene cavity, and the crystal structure of 1
with tetramethyl ammonium cation indicates that the
forces holding the complex together are CH–O, CH–,
and cation– interactions. Since the calculations suggest
that minimum energy is achieved when one methyl
group is pointing towards the cavity, a possible expla-
nation for the complex formation affinity observed is
the “statistic effect”. With increased degree of methyl-
ation the possibility for one methyl group to be oriented
towards the cavity also increases. The possibility for
one methyl group to be oriented towards the cavity is
thus greatest for the tetramethylated ammonium ion,
and it has maximum possibilities for interaction. The
results of the competitive complexation of methyl am-
monium cations showing the dominance of the tetrasu-
bstituted species are presented in Table 1.
Capsule formation occurred only with trimethyl
and tetramethyl ammonium ions, of which the tetra-
methyl ion showed about tenfold tendency for cap-
sule formation. This suggests that the additional
methyl groups are, indeed, essential to the formation
of capsules. With the cations having lower degrees of
substitution, even the tendency to form monomer
was lower.
The results for the competitive methyl ammonium
ion experiments were completely different with host 2
(Table 1). As mentioned above, capsules did not form
at all, and with monomers the binding sequence was
altered. The overall tendency to complex formation
vis a` vis to the degree of methyl substitution was tri
 di  tetra  mono. The two parallel resorcinol
subunits, forming the broadsides of the boat in 2, are
closer to each other than the resorcinol subunits in the
crown conformation of 1, and steric effects are intro-
duced. The shape of the tri-, di-, and monomethyl
ammonium ions is such that all of them can locate
between the parallel resorcinol units. However, the
more elongated tri- and dimethyl ammonium ions
have a greater possibility to interact with the resor-
cinol rings than does the monomethyl ammonium
ion. The tetramethyl ammonium ion is too bulky to fit
between the units. Still, the observed differences in
complexation of 2 with the methyl ammonium ions
are relatively small and no ion exhibits a strong
tendency to form complexes.
Complex Formation Affinity of Ethyl Ammonium
Ions
The significance of steric factors is sharply revealed in
the complex formation of the ethyl ammonium ions—in
drastic overall decrease in the signal intensities relative
to those for the complexes with methyl ammonium
ions. With 1 the possibility to form complexes is still
notable, nevertheless, with the overall order being tetra
mono tri di (Table 1). The reasons are as follows:
Monoethyl ammonium is of perfect shape to fit inside
the cavity but is a weak capsule former. Diethyl and
triethyl ammonium ions fit inside the cavity, but the
triethyl ammonium dominates over diethyl ammonium
owing to the better capsule forming capability. Predom-
inantly dimeric capsules were observed with tetraethyl
ammonium ion. A similar observation of dimeric cap-
sules has been reported earlier on the basis of NMR
measurements [23], and also a crystal structure for the
dimeric complex is known [13b].
The complexation of ethyl ammonium ions with 2
differed from that with 1 and from the complexation of
methyl ammonium ions with 2: Monomeric complex
formation was in the order mono di tri tetra. The
reason for this order is stericity, which hinders the
complexation. As expected, complex formation with tri-
and tetrasubstituted ions is minor, while the ethyl
ammonium monomer complex is the most abundant
representing 60% of the total amount, and the diethyl
ammonium monomer next with a proportion of about
30% (Table 1). The overall intensities for all ethyl
ammonium complexes with 2 were low, however, and
the complexes dissociated easily.
Table 1. Methyl and ethyl ammonium ion competitions in
complexations with resorcarenes 1 and 2 (%)
TeM TrM DM MM
1
Monomer 44 13 3 2
Dimer 35 3 0 0
2 23 30 28 19
TeE TrE DE ME
1
Monomer 4 7 10 17
Dimer 45 10 2 5
2 2 8 30 60
Figure 6. ESI spectra of resorcarene 1 with methyl ammonium
ions.
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Effect of Length of the Carbon Chain on Complex
Formation
Monosubstituted methyl-, ethyl-, and propyl ammo-
nium ions were applied as guests in competitive reac-
tion with resorcarene 1. It was expected that as the
length of the carbon chains increases the overall binding
also becomes stronger, owing to the increased possibil-
ity for binding interactions. As can be seen in Table 2,
the tendency for monomeric complex formation was
propyl  ethyl  amethyl, in accordance with expecta-
tion. The situation was slightly different with the cap-
sules: The best capsule former was the ethyl ammonium
ion, although the difference in the intensities of the
ethyl and propyl ion was minor. When both monomeric
and capsule complexes are taken into account the
overall order of the complex formation correlates with
the length of the carbon chain.
The complex formation affinity with 2 was similar to
that with 1, but the differences in intensities were
sharper (Table 2). The propyl ammonium monomer
comprised as much as 60%, indicating strong affinity
for complex formation, while the amount of ethyl
monomer was about 30% and the remaining 10% was
methyl monomer.
Competitive complexation studies on hosts 1 and 2
were also performed with tetrasubstituted ammonium
ions. The order in complex formation with 1 was methyl
 ethyl  propyl (Table 2). This is in accordance with
the results previously obtained in NMR studies on
methyl resorcarene [23]and underlines the significance
of the size of the guest for complex formation. In fact,
the tetrapropyl ammonium ion is unable to form com-
plexes at all, and just a minor amount of tetraethyl
ammonium complexes was observed; tetramethyl am-
monium ion mostly forms capsules.
The situation was similar with 2: Tetrapropyl ammo-
nium ion was unable to form complexes and tetram-
ethyl dominated over tetraethyl ammonium ion (Table
2). However, even the complexes that formed were
highly unstable: With slight increase in the capillary
voltage the respective peaks vanished from the spectra.
Competitive Ammonium Ion Affinity of 1 and 2
The relative complex formation affinity of 1 and 2 was
evaluated in competition experiments carried out with
the ammonium ions (Table 3). As expected, host 1
preferred to form complexes with branched and small
methyl ammonium ions, while host 2 was an outstand-
ing complex former for elongated ammonium ions.
These measurements also suggested that the complex
formation occurs in the liquid state: The results are well
explained by the different conformational forms of 1
and 2 present in solution. Since the results are clearly
divergent for the two resorcarenes, the conformational
properties, and as well as the sterical factors, must have
a significant effect on the complex formation.
Conclusion
Mass spectrometry is a suitable method for specifying
weakly, noncovalently bonded host–guest complexes
and provides exact stoichiometric information on gas-
phase aggregates of multiple species. In this study,
ammonium ions were applied as guests for resorcarene
hosts 1 and 2. The affinity of 1 and 2 for complex
formation with the various ammonium ions was deter-
mined.
The following observations were made: (1) Resor-
carene 1 forms dimeric capsules as well as monomeric
complexes, while resorcarene 2 forms only monomeric
complexes owing to the lack of H-bonding possibilities;
(2) host 1 prefers complex formation with small and
branched ammonium ions, especially with tetramethyl
ammonium, while (3) host 2 prefers complex formation
with elongated ammonium ions; (4) the capsule forma-
tion process with 1 becomes more efficient with low
guest concentrations; (5) as shown by the ion–molecule
reactions, in the capsule the guest located inside the
capsule structure; (6) as shown by the crystal structure
determination of 1(CH3)4N
Br2H2O, in the mono-
meric host–guest complexes the guest is located inside
the cavity. The crystal structure also reveals the inter-
esting simultaneous binding of bromide anion between
the lower rim ethyl chains.
Further conclusions are the following: (1) Complex
formation was observed with all ammonium ion guests
Table 2. Primary and quaternary ammonium ion competitions
in complexation with resorcarenes 1 and 2 (%)
MM ME MP
1
Monomer 21 21 29
Dimer 4 14 11
2 10 30 60
TeM TeE TeP
1
Monomer 18 1 -
Dimer 79 2 -
2 94 6 -





TeM 15 54 31
TrM 6 55 39
DM 7 13 81
MM 0.5 0.5 99
TeE 66 34 0
TrE 5 13 82
DE 5 1 94
ME 0 1 99
MP 0 4 96
TeP - - -
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of suitable size and shape, which means that the steric
hindrance of the guest is limiting for the complexation
and is controlling the process. (2) As shown by the
relationship between the capsule formation and the
host to guest concentration, both the monomeric and
dimeric host–guest complexation occurs in the liquid
phase. (3) Because the conformations of 1 and 2 differ
considerably (C4 crown and C2v boat, respectively), the
affinity to form complexes is also dissimilar. Owing to
its more open conformational structure, host 2 does not
exhibit the same kind of selectivity to guests as 1.
However, as clearly revealed in the competition exper-
iments, it still readily forms complexes with ions that
suitably fit inside the cavity formed by facing resorcinol
units. (4) In gaseous state the dimeric capsules of 1 with
suitable ammonium ions are probably held together by
direct intermolecular H-bonds without the linking sol-
vent molecules usually observed in solid-state struc-
tures. Because capsules were not formed with all the
ammonium ions, it seems that the structure and size of
the guest are decisive for their formation; cooperation of
both host–guest interaction and intermolecular
H-bonding enables the encapsulation. The guest inside
the capsule may also stabilize the capsule by electro-
static interactions. Although the mechanism of the
capsule formation is unclear, the abundant formation of
solvent-free gas-phase capsules with some of the am-
monium ions has been indisputably demonstrated by
MS methods.
The differences in complex formation affinities be-
tween the resorcarenes were highlighted here through
ESI-FTICRMS experiments. ESI-MS appears to reflect—
both qualitatively and quantitatively—the “true”
amount of complexes present in the solution and pro-
vides a suitable method for investigating fragile su-
pramolecular complexes.
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